
Dear People of Reason,
After ail is said and done, the

G.F.C. has rejected the request
of some 12,000 students of a
University population of about
18,000. This does flot mean, of
course, that only 2/3 of the
students wanted a "readtng
week" as of this term. Some just
didn't bother to sign and others
wvere just indifferent. Granted
though, there were opposer s.

Su get 12,000 students on
campos motivated sufficiently,
enough to join for a common
cause, is an achrevement which
holds weil foi the future. Who or
wvhat is G.F.C. to tell the rrisses
that "Your decision is 'wriong'
and flot in your best inter est''?
It seems ici me that the G.F.C. is
as mixed ulp as is Di. S.H.
Smmonds <Civil Engineering>.

He guar anteed is ability to
get 11,000 people in Edmonton
who WOuIld ign a petition to
abolish the Univer sity; arnd he
would iise Ibis as ii basîs for
discar ding the student's r equeol.
Maybe hoe cari even get 500,000,
the population of the cty, iu
sign such a peition, and if this s,
the case, ho in ail brs wrsdom
will disregard such an entieaty
by is r ationale. Commun sense
s nul su common atter ail. 1
hope 1 neyer have the mîstor lune

of having to take a course from
such a "talcntcd reasoner." The
University Government sbould
use this testification ýof
intelligence dogmatic attitude to
ask for bis resignation.

What is most significant,
bowever, is whcther tbe students
will make their rcqucsts a
demand, and ail stay away from
school for the period Feb. 28 to
March 3. t's 0K if men like Dr.
Simmonds continue tu teacb
tbrougb Ibis period even in tbe
absence ut students.

Mon-Art Pon ut Arts Il
suggests that it is not justifted
for the 12,000 plus. to want lu
imiposte their feelings on the
other students. Dues this mean
that on any issue Mon--Art feels
there must ho a unanimous cote
before action can ho taken? His
final tbougbt is nut teally wvorth
considet atron.

1 d atie s ay that the
Adminisîration ot Urîtver sîties as
McGîll, U. ut T., Sir George,
(maybe 1 sbouldr't mention Ibis
crie), ecen U.B.C. would not
bave daied to, su upenly defy
the populat section of their
respective student bodies.

This is open confrontation.
The students bave beon
challerîged. Ate we going to give

Stu dent Health Must Stay
Dear Stt:

The studont bealtb seicice
must stay. Indeed, il sbould ho
furîber docelooed. Perbaps most
impur tant, it s a moanîrrgful and
bumanizing influence in an
ocer administrative and
tmper-sonal Unicet sty
cot potation. Atguments Ibat tbe
servitce ho discontînued because
a ptrovincial bealth sotrvice bas
bocomo avalable are nonsense,
Substitute facilîties wouid ho
mor e expensive to the
community arnd less effective for
the needs ut Urniver sity studorîts.
If ocomoriies are needed thot e
atie a numbet of obvious places
tu considet -- the student boalîb
setrvice is cor tairîly not une of
tbem.

There is nothing now in the
view wbich I bacc expiessed, and
it bas been recogntzed elscwbete

wbhete National Healtb Setrvices
are acaîlable. 1 was on the' staff
uf the Medical Faculty fut many
years at Universiy College
London, England, wber e a
co mplote National Healtb
Se rvice was avaiiable.
Nonotbeless, the Studerît Healtb
Sen vice at tbe College tAas
constantly being doceloped and
adapted lu mccl student neods.
It had a fulIlime staff of 3
physîctans a specialist tn
InternaI Merdicine, fine tn
Obstett ics and GynaecologY. and
une in Psycbiatr y) plus ancillar y
staff fot a student body
numbet ing four tbousand. I
nevot beard ut any suggestion
Ibat tl be discontinued, and
wben I lefi, il was being
expanded.
M. Scbacbter, M.D.
Pt ofessoi- and Chair man
D.epartment ut PbysiologY

n or shall we stand?
Maybe the Adminstration

knows its student body, that's
wby it can take such a chance.

H. Singb
Eng. 111

"TotaIity",
for Women

Dear Edtor:
Your comments about the

booths at Women's Week and
the chocolates and the quiîts,
etc. make me îhink that perhaps
you have -missed the wbole
point".

Your idea of woman seems to
ho of a radical wrth a clcnched
fîst and an unwanted pregnancy.
Let me tell you that flot al
wumen are like that - n fact we
do not tbink thal very many are.
Gianted, women shouid bacc
equai opportunritres and pay
wrth mon, but we do not tbink
that tbcy are oppi essed oir
abused. A woman needs more
than a higb paying job and
ambrtion to make ber happy
hence the idca of a "Total"
woman is fot that fartCrut. It bas
been said that man needs tu be
respected and that woman needs
lu ho loved. We do nut îhink
that the guerilla tactics of
women's lib pruponients are
earnrng tbem any love.

You say thal Women's Week
was nut representative, perbaps
because the t adicals wverc flot
ailowed to control the whole
week the way some radicals
contiol the Galeway. In case
you badn't noticed mon and
women are dîfferent in many
ways - Lonq lice Ibe diffeience!
t is not a malter of equality uf

sexes but a diver sity of pur poses.
One can flot completely
function witbout the otber anry
mor e than une couid completcly
replace the other. There is moto
tu life than just sex, ut muney,
or social status. A womnar sbouid
dcvlop tbe ability to fonction
in ail phases of ttce.
Linda Lowry
Ruth Smith
Sue Bai ket
Mat ge Bowden
Vtvian Gilbert
Shaton Hornsby

TF
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Staff This Issue
tjnder the glaring spotlights of the videotape boys from clown the hall
the fotlovving people gathered in the Gatevvay offtce to perform their
d'but on the stage: Jîm (keep that camera avvay from me) Se)by, Henri
(tl grand monsieur) Pallard, Bobtour counicil reporter) Blair, Colette
Forest, Beifrîthe harn)Ntlsen, Our avvard-winning typists Ann Parker,
Barbara Prc'oce, Irene Kuhanyshyrr, our cutturat prugrammers Ross
Harvey' and David Bird, armchair quarterbacks Rori Ternoway and Stu
Lavfield, the visitors frornclown the ha)l Oon<the ripper)Spence and
Oasu'<Premtnger) Ragosrn, lsie Ross, Karen(vvho did flot want Io be
memtionecd n staff this rssue)Mo'tter, arnd 00w signing off Vours truls',
Harvey G. Thomqirr.

0erîarimen rs Edilor-in ,href-Bob Benit (432 51713), news-E Isie
Ross-(432 5168), Sports Rom Ternovvayt432 4329), advertisng Persy
Wrickman (432-4241) prr',Jution Jim $r'tby and Ron 'rakimchuk, Photo-
Barry Headrick and Don Bruce1432-4355) arts Ross Harvey', and lais buit
flot tes, publisher Harvey' G.Thomgeri (432-5168).

The' Gatewdy is publtshed bi-weekty by the stude.nt5 of the University of
Alberta. The edtor- n -chel s responsibte for att matertat pujtnîihed
here or. Short Short deadîrne is two days prioir to publication. The Galeway
is prrntr'd by North Hill News. Ltdl.

E dito rial

Here we go again
Studetrîs' Unior i c t, ns arc a/niost u/ n li and wre r

about Io bc snioî/rered i'îih a/likids of' weird proposails
irotinl ai sorts of' weird peo p/e. T/w oneit' ,ig ai tiese
peopie /havin j, commnns tire' va/i ivatîl ou,' vole. Anid the'
one t/ring t/îc'ir pro/iosa/s tvil/ a/ have in <'otflfl0lis t/rey
are a/i desîi'îîed to gel our vo te.

On page 7 o/ this (;att'ivay, we have reprinted tire
plat/ortî the present execu lic rail on lasi year. ileside ir
wc 'ce prinied our. ana/ysis c 'w/a t they V've accornpiished ini
relation to w/at the 'v said î/rey'd aceomnp/ish. Tirey ihavenrt
rca/4' accoln plis/ed veirnrwi, have Ihev?

/llany ni tire proposa/s of/ast vear s 'Mac-Kenizie S/are"
seem to, have beeui designied sitep/v' lbIoge' votes rat/rer titan
tri pro pose realis tic solutions lu students 'problrîrs.

For instance. "thce possibi/it' of buying itouses in
Garneaue and leasing thei l groups of studeni's on a
non)1-pro/lt basis" cou/d hardlv, have been considered, bv'l
anivontic i had invesligated tihe situation, to bc jéasibie.
T/rt' university has aireadi' bougiri fhe iîcuses anid is leasing
Ihein Io studenîs, but on a pro/it basis. As wellIte
Uniivers itî''s rentai agent l'or (Garnteau, T/te Ro-'al Trust
Comnpati' , is aiso tnaking a pro/lt. Was t/te11cKenirc
execui>e so naive as tcî believe tire v ou/d wrest coîrtrol of
t/le area jron tire uierit'tr did thvirt'idud, that point
sùi p/sIobgel vl'oes."

Simiilaril 'v, t/wejiresen t kxecu tir'e reconrerided tire
''estabiisirinient <>1 a Sunrinrr in p/t ' vnrerrt Service. '' But
exactt' w/rat svas proposed by MeýKenýzic' ai id j;"ierrds /rad
a/iread' been set rip aird /tad operatc, edrr'el/' fle/'i/c
prevli ons sunrnter. Didti'ttl' /arkoiv il was aireadi' Ili
operaliui, or i4,r(retiret'ioplrg .nost studerît, s'ou/idn't

7te present Lxecuiiîe proinnîsed ''bcîîe(r ;alt't'ai' cor'-
eragc of camipuis irrews - Tiret'idn't IcL/i is, dururg Itie /ast
c'/eetionl /ow tire'v proposed lo aeccînrpis t/ris. N\ottr ' /tire
prcetrt i'tecîtî'ad er'er ivor/ked lor T/rt' (att'wa 'v iror
dic tire'v discuss tire pcrssrbi/itres <r]i/rtis parlîcît/ar proposai
ivî ir 1/rt' people wir t id ivork ]orr tire papcr. Il is dfoubtuil
t/rat amr,'o *fitie prr'sciier .,-iiî ix t lirad eren beenrin tire
paper 's ofjieebeflire 1ree/etcnr.Aller i/r i 't lion, tiret'
decideci tiat, ereilt t/ougir tici' krrow ni t/ring abrotit tire
r)/)tratirron 'jTire Gaierva 'v, îlr('' ci îrî/d iegi.siate ireir kiîrd
cîj ircivs enîr'eiage lu a r'ci/iiorer strederît sta..

"'Ili order tr pers<tnai'e tire uirersit v, - trleRiri
s/att' sai/, -tihe stridentts ' iioti îs/rrueddeetrai:ebue rof
its fiurrelioris l1crzl4'aitj 'is ire/r ilare rmrore respoîrsire 1Io
slt/erî ireeds. '- Aîtd te i. irer' roposed a re organizatrorr

0f /eSîudetrts 'Un'rioîi ili/i tî'ctd hare cerrriraliz:ed pot'ei
Ili t/he Ilaîds o/tiri v'eetîîrre anrd aivat' fr in thrie Sîrederrîs
C<utitciL i. d tih' 'e r ctîema//r' bt'err tiire' 'rt ort' o]
tiiese ''respoursil'e orzairi:-atio l'

As4ivet't' ic lt'/'X'tiltr't'oret'd t/re'Sf 'B ivr ers iîrro arr
rrilorrnrtepositin. l'ie tiuorkeýrs itrea/aid t/rt' preseit

Execcutie rvorîitnirît l eali nil/tr/rein ''ili got/ fait/rl'' si
tt')'e, riveda unrionr t /t'dali uir r leetedr(Irrseit-
at/n'es. T/h'1:eetrr'<' f irlasirn//v'ta/kt'd tri arnoif t/re'SLTB
staff (bc'sides t/rt' riiariagt'rs/belorectr siictht /t e uini
atir)i sîriggie. T/ris is ''persoitîliiiig'' thuroircrsit ".v?

Thet'v'saiirecir /roposais ivere 'r's/>înrrsir't' 11)stridelt
t ui ''rs C(ertairv t/he Seeconrd Terrir Rvadinig JVeei

pîrrtprsais (hac kedhr'r' a petlir tr .1rf12.,000t)strîderrs)n'rt
rt'5/nii5i't'tri sît/err /t c nis. lBuit ras il res/rnrsirt' tr ri
tIo bargarîr off soi i triictoiîdaî's tuea/readt' eivitn' i
fàr'orîr ofI/ris bau' rof t/ris/.v'ri''

T/re'prescrit K*vec'tet fît' sali t irere is ''t/lîed or a rien'
direc'tionr in Iîie sîuîderrîis, îî;rrnîr. r ra stridentls ' uiîît u
tv/rie/ris rc'snrsrr'e. trt'nrirt, and lriiror'ariî'e iut is aju il /
tri strde'îlt 'ointrtis'. V 1<''cie'tt't/ rr "xe'ii' t /at tuas
rit tnt'oftirest'.

I ast tear ivecetd arrn'Vtt'rr'' u/îtrsaid l tiit''iî
t/rings but. aller Iliret'r* 'v t t'r'î <. s/nritsedt/ut' <s irîrnr
.nor puie lig tt'rrir ipraclîcai propotsuais im /)rat tti'e.

Thrîs rear. sueart' gtiiig 1cr iavet' e a nrretarc 'lu/ il,
itu/rouivnt e lc. lir.s imipotrtantrl tri s tb irait' r/ ttilt

Iichitv//i arlerirpttIcirnîakt' i/r'iîril'eirsltt' a betttereirrnr
rel iitiîti ihtue lirt'anîd ts'rr.

w ' ivi/i hrave 1cr examrine t/rt prtîposa/s anrd ap/trtat'/toti

'I

People of Reason: Common Sense is not Common


